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Society Held
Weekly Social
Meeting Friday

Palladians held their weekly
social meeting Friday night in
their room in Temple, with the
main event of the evening's fes-

tivities a game of football in
which all members participated.

The game, which deviated from
the more normal aspects of foot-
ball, forced members to put their
creative genius to work in prepar-
ing uniforms from various ma-

terials that were given to each
side.

Following the game, three mem-
bers of the society presented a
humorous play. The meeting
came to an end following the sing-
ing of the Palladian songs.

Militarists
Plan Formal
Dress Ball

In an attempt to maintain a
tradition which dates back to
1911, the ROTC is requesting all
students who plan to attend the
Military Ball on Dec. 6 to go in
formal dress if it is possible.

Cadet Capt. Bill Hammond,
publicity chairman for the Ball,
explained that the military depart-
ment had relaxed the formal rul-
ing for this year because so many
former servicemen might not
otherwise be able to go to the
Ball. Hammond emphasized, how-
ever, that the ROTC had no in-

tention of calling the Ball semi-form- al.

Complications.
Contract difficulties have pre-

vented the band being named for
the Military Ball, but Hammond
voiced the opinion that these com-
plications would be cleared up in
the coming week. Since no con-
tract has been signed as yet, the
department has not been able to
set a price for tickets.

To encourage discharged men
who are now in the reserve to
wear their uniforms to the ball,
there will be a different admis-
sion charge for those wearing
their uniforms as compared to
men in civilian dress.

Do you know that when Ne-

braska played against Stanford
university in the Rose Bowl on
New Year's day 1941, more

followed the team to the
west coast than have supporters
of any other visiting school? Did
you know that Nebraska's march-
ing band is famous tthroughout
the country as one of the na-

tion's outstanding college bands?
Did you know that General Persh-
ing attended the University of
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Lutheran Students
Sponsor Banquet
For Guest Leader

Members of the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association will sponsor a
banquet Tuesday, in the YMCA
Green Room in honor of Dr. Carl
E. Lund-Quis- t, nationally-know- n

Lutheran leader, who will be on
the campus for Religion in Life
week.

Tickets for the banquet will be
sold at the LSA meeting Sunday,
or they may be obtained from any
LSA member. Charlotte Olson will
lead a singfest after the banquet.
Alfred Blinde will be soloist. A
special guest will be Lloyd Neve,
national president of LSA. Dr.
Lund-Qui- st will give the address
at the dinner.

Dr. Lund-Qui- st will also ad-

dress a joint meeting of the ag
and city campus LSA Sunday at
5 p. m. at the First Lutheran
church, 17th and A sts.

Herman Turk
Selected Head
Of Federalists

Student Federalists elected of-

ficers for the remainder of the
present term at their Thursday
night meeting.

Herman Turk, who has been
leading the meetings, was unan
mously elected to the post 01

Chairman. Kermit Rohde as-

sumes the office of vice-chairm-

with Gene Ells, treasurer.
The recording 'and the corres-
ponding secretary positions are
filled by Dorothy Lasher and
Eugene Berman, respectively.

Organizational matters for the
chapter were also discussed. Plans
for the next meeting, which is to
be held next Thursday evening,
were decided. They include the
presentation of brief talks on
some phase of Federalism by
those who are interested in com
peting for opportunities to speak
on radio forums that are to be
sponsored by the organization and
judged by a faculty member of
the speech department and by the
club's faculty advisors.

Kermit Rohie continued with
bis discussion of "The Basic
Principles of Federalism," which
was followed by discussion from
the floor concerning the various
phases of federalist government
This was the first of a series of
lectures and discussions by the
members for the purpose of clar
ifying many aspects of wond
government and to provide a
background for further explora
tion.

Nebraska and was commandant
of the ROTC unit here for sev
eral years?
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floiva State Awaits
Battle With buskers
AMES, la. (Special to The Daily

Nebraskan). Fresh on the heels
of yesterday's, tie with the Drake
Bulldogs, Iowa State is already
making plans for next Saturday's
game with the University of Ne-

braska in Lincoln.
With a win and tie under their

belts, the Cyclones will be ready
to make a determined bid for third
position in the Big: Six confer-
ence race. The Cornhuskers will
be the last foe for the lowans
this season, so the charges of
Coach Mike Michalske will go all
out for victory.

The present Iowa State record
is two wins, five losses, and one
tie, with the only victory in the
conference, a 13 to 7 triumph
over Kansas State. The other vic-

tory was over Iowa State Teach-
ers and then yesterday's tie with
the Bulldogs. On the other side
of the column, the Cyclones have
been nudged by Colorado, North-
western, Kansas, Missouri and
Oklahoma. They have scored
against every team except the
Sooners.

Scoring: Threat.

With this scoring potentiality,
the men from Ames are a mighty
threat to any team's goal line.
Against Iowa State Teachers, the
Cyclones were behind 18 to 0 with
time running out, when they
punched across two touchdowns in
ten minutes and then roared to a
"Rover Boy finish" in the last 30
seconds to pull the game out of
the fire. 20 to 18.

Against mighty Northwestern,
the Cyclones drew first blood and
were behind 13 to 9 at the halt
only to lose 41 to 9 when the
Cats' reserve strength wore them
down.

Despite the losses to Colorado
and Kansas, the Cardinal and
Gold rolled fore more yardage
and first downs but Just couldn't
take advantage of the scoring;

to make up the neces-
sary difference. Missouri as also
held to similar count in first
downs, but not when the scoring
column was totaled.

Scat halfback. Dick Howard, at
145 pounds, is the Cyclone top
threat. A dangerous open field
runner, Howard is apt to explode
at any time for a touchdown trot.
With the lowans trailing by seven
points against Kansas State, How-
ard broke loose twice to churn,
spin and blast his way for two
scoring runs that spelled victory.

Watch Ron Norman.

Fullback Ron Norman's boom-
ing kicks and rugged line bucks
have been another thorn in the
side of State opponents this past
season. Also doubling on passing
when regular quarter, Ed Farni,
was laid up with injuries, Nor
man s tosses to Howard and End
Harle Rollinger have started many
a scoring drive.

Farni has been one of many of
the Cyclone hard luck men with
injuries bothering him most of the
season. A snappy signal-calle- r, he
is the team's number one passer
when in condition.

Injuries have also taken a toll
of two former all --conference line-
men with Center Jim Riding and
Guard Chuck Wright out of ac-

tios for the season. Wright for-
merly lettered at Nebraska in
1942 before being-- transferred to
Iowa State by the navy during
the war. In 1943 he made the All- -
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Big Six team and was mentioned
for All-Amer- honors in 1944
before being transferred in the
middle of the season by the navy.

Speedy Jack Fathauer is an-

other Cyclone great out of action.
An All-B- ig Six performer in 1944
at guard, Fathauer was a mem-
ber of Bill Stern's second team
All-Amer- that year. Out of ac-
tion the past few weeks, he may
return to go against Nebraska Sat-
urday.

Former Huskers.

Two other former Huskers fig-

ure prominently in the Cyclone
line-u- p. Center Carter Kokjer and
Tackle Dick Cole both earned
freshmen letters at Nebraska in
1942 prior to being transferred to
Iowa State by the navy. Cole was
another All-Bi- g Six performer in
1944 and has been bothered by a
leg injury the past two weeks.

Kokjer saw some action during
the time he was stationed at Ames
during the war. Both men re-
turned to the Iowa campus after
being discharged. Nebraska fans
will remember Cole from the 1944
game in Memorial stadium when
he was the outstanding lineman
in the Cyclones' 19 to 6 victory.

Other top performers for the
Cyclones in next Saturday's game
will be Dean Laun at end, Don
Seibold at tackle and Fred Schnei-
der at guard. Bill Chauncey, fresh-
man halfback, who broke into the
line-u- p against Kansas State, will
also be a threat against the Corn-
huskers with his rugged off-tack- le

bucks.

Delta Tau Delta
Defeats ATO Team

Delta Tau Delta defeated the
ATO's 4 games to 1 in the uni-
versity table tennis tournament
Thursday. Jim Nevett, Jerry
Dosek, Harry Breetzke and Jim
Sharp were victorious for the
Dclts while Lee Phelps was the
lone loser.

The Delta Tau Delta team will
face Zeta Beta Tau this week in a
semifinal match.
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Phi Belts,
Lilies Meet
For Title

The
intramural football game be-

tween Phi Delta Theta and the
Lilies is scheduled to be played
Monday at 4:30 p. m. The game
was originally scheduled for
Thursday, but was postponed du
to a muddy field.

This game may be just as In-

teresting as the one between the
Phi Delta and Delta Upsllon which
wasn't decided until the last min-
ute. However, the Phi Delta hold
the advantage, having played suff-
er competition and having supe-

rior reserve strength.
In the re-pl- ay of a protested

game Friday night. Presbyterian
Student House squeezed past the
Vets' Organization. 2-- 0, having
scored a safety on the second half
kickoff. The Vets sev-
eral times but didn't have the
necessary scoring punch to reg-
ister a touchdown. Fleet-foote- d

Harold Volker was outstanding
for the Vets' team, while the
Presbyterian line outrushed the
Vets to keep most of their op-

ponents' plays well throttled.
Bowling and Basketball.

With the end of football this
week, attention in intramural
snorts is being turned to bowling,
now in nroeress. and the begin-
ning of leafne nlav in basketball.
U is planned to bave two distinct
leans in baskhall known as A
"H R leagues. 0"sizations with
hist one team win ha entered In

league nlav. while tv"- - with
more than one team. wPl eer
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Have a wonderful picture
of yourself by one of
America's leading photog-
raphers at no more than
the cost of ordinary pic-
tures. Special reduced
rates for students.

Our picture! may be used for
year book or applications.
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